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IN speaking of tho river upon which tho
Yalo crow met defeat don't say Tames,
.hut "Terns." It's English, you know.

The beautiful golden sunsets wo have hud
for several evenings past are missing In
Chicago. Every cloud has a silver lining out
thero just now.

Tiimu: is a million Pattison badges in
Chicago, Nominated on a free silver plat
form ho would not receive ono fourth that
many votes in Pennsylvania.

Tun First National Bank of town makos
an excellent showing by declaring a semi
annual dividend of throe per cent, as well as
adding fo.OUO to its surpluo account for tho
first half of tho yoar.

The Democratic Convention at Chicago
reversed the action of tho National Com

mittee aud turned Senator Hill out to mako
room for Senator Daniel, a silver advocate.
Tho veto showed that tho silvcrites wero con
jsiderably loss than the s they
claimed and the outlook appears good for a
short convention.

Tim Iluiuvr has dovuloped pugilistic ability
in connection with his attainments as a base
ball Unjpiro. Ho punched two of tho Pitts-bur-

players after a recent game in Washing.
ton, D. C. It was somothing now for the
people to see the worm turn aud as Hurst is a
product of Ashland tho Schuylkill breast will
once more swull with pride.

C'LIUl; headed cyclists are beginning to sco

tho danger to which thoy are driftiug, in the
matter of good road movement. Too much
attention has been givou to eyclo paths to tho
leal detriment of thu roads. Ciood advico to
eyclists is to work for cycle paths only when
it is impossible to secure good roads. Tho
uathurities of Brooklyn, N. Y., havo been
given a great deal of credit for the twin
cycle paths running to the ocean, while be
tweeu them is a Boulevard which lsa disgrace
to any civilized community. It was much
cheaper tu fix up the paths than it would
havo been to mako tho Boulevard acceptable
to wheelmen.

Hon. John Youxci, of the Phila-

delphia Star, is taking in tho sighta at tho
Democratic eonveution at Chicago, and giving
his impressions to his paper. Ho says among
othor enjoyable things : Tho charm of this
convention is its e insouciance.
Hubert Maeaho has a rendezvous with Russell
Sago and keeps his appointment. Except
when you aro talking with tho spluttering
people, teeming with facts aud figures as to
tho millions delllierately robbed from tho
West to fill tho Wall street coffers, tho aspect
of tho delegates Is a universal grill. Tho
sensation of being able to cotuo out here and
inhale thu lake breezos aud havo no boss over
you, is for a politician, a new experience. If
they had a boss thero would bo more bouse.

nud things would becarefully adjusted. How
ever tho absence of sense is the dominant
feature in Chicago aud really u part of tho
charm of tho present convention. Thero is
no freak that may not bo iudulgod. A cako
walk, a cuuo rush, a walk around, Tillman
and Hill in tho lead, a Saltation Army
demonstration, aro within tho range of con
ventlou possibilities.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.

Booker Washington is one of tho remark.
ublo colored men of tho now South. Ho is
president of the Tuskogco Institute in Ala-

baina which is doing groat work for tho
colored neoide. His views concerning in
r' .trial education are so well-state- d In

leccut article, and aro equally applicable to

all colors, that wo oxtract tho following

Industrial education, so far from teaching

an individual how to work, teaches him how

not to work; teaches him how to mako tho

forces of nature work for him; how to lift la-

bor up out of toil and drudgery into tho at
mosphere whero lab jr is ennobled, beautlliei
aud glorified. Industrial education is meant
to take the hoy who has been following an old

mulo bohiud a plow making corn t the rate
of teu bushels an aero and sot him upon

machine under an umbrella behind two fluo
horses, so that ho can mako four times

much com as by the old process and with less

labor. Without industrial education, when

the black woman washoa a shirt sho washes

with both hands, both foet aud her whole
Iwdy. An Individual with industrial educa

tion will uso a machine that washes ten times

aa many shirts at a givon time with almost
expenditure of physical force stoam, eloc-

tricltv or water power doing the work. It is

.safo to say that HO per cent, of tho colored
people, as is perhaps true of most races, do-

pcud for their Hvlug on tho common occupa
tions of life. Since this is truo It seems to

me that it Is tho part of wisdom to giv
much attention to fitting theso masses to do

au ordluary tusk in an extraordinary way,

P0TTSVILLE LETTER.

Kllno Ton mhlp Voters Called Up In tho
Ljon-Ilnii- n Contest.

I'ottsYH.le, July 8.
The Lyon-Dun- contest was resumed this

morning at 10 o'clock, Judge Ehrgood helng
absent when court convened. A number ol

Itnosses were In attendance from Kllno
township, as thcro was yesterday, but thoso
fliimmoiicd yesterday wcro not oxatnined and
the county is out a few hundred dollars more.
The Iwllot lwxos of tho First and Third a
wards of Minorsvlllo wcro brought in and
opened and the contents wcro olforcd In
ovldouco in three oxhlbits, after which tho
boxes wcro soalod again and couusel on each
side signed the slip attached to the box. Mr.
ISreckons then ollorod tho ballot chock list of
Houeybrook, Kllno township, as exhibit 4.
and the voting check list of the saino dis-

trict as exhibit ."). At this point the first
witness was called to tho stand. Ho was
Bernard Ferry, of Kllno township, and after

long argument as to what the petitioners
proposed to prove by tho witness tho court
overruled tho objection of Mr. Whitchouso,

hlch was to tho effect that no witness should
bo called at this stage of tho case, because
petitioners havo not brought thcinsolves un-

der tho Acts of Assembly and because tho
ituess does not coiuo under tho various

rulings mado by court.
Mr. Ilrockons then oxaminod tho witness,

who bald ho was from Audcnrcid, and to
l.io best of his knowledge voted for a Judgo
of Orphans Court at tho November cloctiou.

ituoes was not examined by tho respondent
and Alex lioruosky was then called. Another
long discussion took place as to whether tho
wltuoss' namo was on tho bill of particulars.
Mr. Ucrgcr said he was on tho list and Mr.
Whitchouso replied that his colleagues could
not find It. This was tho causo of a number
of speeches by counsel and it was finally
settled by Mr. Iierger saying tho witness's
name was on the first bill of particulars and
Mr. Y hitchou.30 withdrew his objection. At
11:30 a. in. witness was still on tho stand and
the argument was being continued.

Deeds wero recorded y from Sallio F.
Weaver to Mary A. O'Douuell, prcmisos in
Mlncrsville; J. O. Smith, trustee of estate of
Llizahcth Sutton, to John Bacrman, lot in
Miuorsvlllo; William Wcrta to Madgellan
.ong, half lot in Girardvillo ; Alliance Coal

Mining Company to George Poliusky, lot In
New Philadelphia ; J. K. Sigfried et. al., to
Joseph i . Patterson, lots in PotUvjllo.

Marriago licensos wore granted to Michael
iba and Eva Bobyock, both of Mahauoy

Piano ; Carrol Lapinski and Mary Kussuto,
both of Mahauoy City: Ignac Kudziawiczis
and Domluka Nobauawicz, both of Shcnau
doah.

Somo timo ago tho child of
Mr. M. E. Lindslcy, of Franklin Korku, Pa.,
had a very severe attack of colic. She suf-

fered great pain. Mr. Liudsley gave her a
doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea, liemedy and in ten minutes her
listrcss was gone. This is tho best mcdiciuo
in tho world forchildren when troubled witli
colic or diarrhoea. It never fails to effect a
prompt cure. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant for them to take. It
should 1h) kept in every home, especially
luring tho bummer mouths. For sale by
Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Itnhlicd at ltateii Jtun.
Between tho hours of midnight and thrco

o'clock this morning robbers entered tho
house of Tax Collector McLaughlin, who
conducts a saloon at Kavcn Bun, and stole
niuo bottles of whiskey, two muskets and a
lot of woariug apparel. Tho dUravory of
tho robbory was made by Mrs. McLaughlin,
who went down stairs to get somo water for
one of her sick children. Lntrauce was ef
fected by cutting a wiudow pano out of tho
front door. A posse searched tho mountains,
but no clue to tho robbers could bo obtained.

Mr. W. H. Smith, editor of Tho Argus
Benton, Pa., recommends a romedy for
diarrhoea which he lias tifeed with magical
effect. "Several weeks ago," ho .says, "1

purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera aud Diarrhoea Beinedy, and after
uping loss than d of tho contents tho
results wero magical effecting an entire
cure. I heartily and eheerlully recommend
tho remedy to all suffering from diarrhoea."
Thin remedy is for salo by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A picas-- nt laxative. AU Druggists.

A Champion Dancer.
Tho Ashlaud Local says P. J. O'Neill, of

Oakland, sustained his old timo reputation
In Frceland on July 1th by vanquishiu;
threo competitors with easo in au all around
reel jig and clog contest and as a rcsnlt dis
plays a superb gold medal which was awarded
him by tho committee in charge of the
ovent. Malia, of Shenandoah, is booked for
tho next victim and wo have no doubt but
that Pat's superiority as a darner will con
vinco tho adhcieuts of Mr. Malia that
O'Neill's eoual as an advocate of tho tnuso
who presided over choral, song and daino
is not in the coal region.

01 severest trial and test provo
In regard to Hood's 6arsaparilla

1st, Greatest Merit
1 Secured by a peculiar Combina-

tion, Proportion and Process
unknown to others which
naturally and actually produces

Fd, Greatest Cures
Ssai Shown by thousands nt honest,

voluntary testimonials which
naturally and actually produco

Greatest Sales3d,
to the statements ot

druggists all over the country.
In theso threo points Hood's
Sarsaparllla u peculiar to UselL

Hood 9s
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best It Is the One True Blood Purifier.

u ii are the only pills to tike
nOOU S FlllS with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

PAT. NOV. It, 0. JUMJI, !!. THADI MARK JAN. 14,

lleware of fraudulent and worthless Imitations. ,

NONE GenuinB'nJWIN'
Th mot beutlrul liuort pusblel meat
ThtyneTerbreikl Tlier nerer cull ThM ;neTerrurtl

Bnd 2a ct. (SUmM) for roples --genuine Twin," to
0. immva, II X. eui Bum, rtuuui-tu- , it.

SILYERSJICTORY.
(Continued from First Page.)

chusottR, Dnnlels of Vlrfflnln nntl Hnrrity
of 1'oiinsylvnuln, wcro the recipients of
Individual ovntloni. Tho followers of both
fildoi took uvory opportunity to chcor on
tholr chninplonn.

On tho platform wcro tho nioinlxirfl of
tho national committee Among tho dis-
tinguished puosts seated in their roar wero

number of gold loaders vho hnvo boon
conspicuous in provlous conventions, hut
who were swept mule by tho silvorcohort8
In tholr ctntos. These Included General"
Gordon of Georgia, Sonator Lindsay of
lventuoKy, Hynum of
Indiana, Outhwalto of
irhlo, and othors. But strangest of allon
iho nlutforin of a Democratic convention
wcro tho Uttls cotorlo of silver sonatora
who lxiltcd tho convention at St. Louis.
At present without a iiarty, thoy Book en--

trunco to tho Democratic party on condi-
tion that It select Mr. Tcllor. General
John U. Weaver and other Populists and
sllvorltos, liko Senator Stewart, wcro also
thcro, all watchln;; cloely tho rosulta of
tho deliberations of tho convention. Al-
though innuy well known faces wcro miss-
ing, it was a distinguished gathering.

Iho invocation of tho bovlsh chaplain.
Dr. Btlrua, an Kplscoiml dlvino. with Its
appeal for iionco, had hardly ascendod to
mo tnrono or graco before tho contending
hosts mot In tho shook of battle. Tho gold
men. carried out their program of pre-
senting Senator Hill for temporary chair-
man, but tho silver leadors also held to
their resolution and lmmedlntolv antnR- -

oulzod him with Senator Daniel. For two
hours tho oratorical gladiators of tho op-

posing forcos fought It out upon tho plat-
form. Allan McDormott of Now Jcrsoy,
John I. Waller of Connecticut, John B.
reuows ol .Now York and General St.
Clnlrof West Vlralnla chamnloueil Mr.
Hill's cause, and C. S. Thomns of Colo-
rado, M. F. Tariioy of California, C. A.

or Illinois, Delegate Marston of
Louisiana and National Committeeman
Clayton of Alnbamn insisted unon his
overthrow. Colonol Fellows appealed for
mercy. Ho plondod with tho majority to
do a generous thing nnd show that It did
not place too much reliance on the forco
of numbers, but in tho righteousnoss of
tneir cause, ilr. MoDmnott was even
driven to throats. Gcmral St. Clair, who
Is a silver man, opposeSt tho defeat of Hill,
whom ho had sunuorted four vears aco.
and whoso defeat thon he oxprossod his
profonnd regret for.

JJUt tho silver men. most of whom had
also been for Hill in 1SU2. nnd who re
called tho fact with evident prldo and
with expressed groat regret at tho neces-
sity which compelled them to take this
oourso, contendod that tho election of a
temporary chairman In harmony with the
majority was of vital importance. Tho
temper of tho delegates was plainly appar-
ent from tho salvos with which they
greeted theso Arm utterances. It was no
ticeable that neither side put its giants
forward.

When tlio vote camo to bo taken W. J.
Stackhouso, ono of tho administration's
federal olllciala in Iowa, in order to flaunt
the divisions In tho Holes delegation, chal-
lenged tho vote of tho state and uncovered
bovou gold votes. Mr. Haldeman did tho
samo thing In Blackburn's Kentucky dele-
gation, and Mr. McKuluht. a silver Mich
igan delegate, showed twelve silver votes
In his delegation which wero locked upb;
tho unit rule. Tho result of tho roll call
showodKKS votes for Daulol and 84Hfor
Hill, practically tho strength of the two
sides.

Although this did not show a two-thir-

majority, the silvor leaders displayed no
anxiety on this score, as tho- - Neoraska
gold delegation of twentv-sl- x will be un
seated and tho representation, from the
territories will lie Increased from two to
6lx each.

.Senator Daniel's Specfh.
Sonator Daniel, who nssumod tho duties

of presiding officer, Is au lmprosslvo figure
nnd a most eloquent orator of the old
school, lio soundod tho koynoto for6il-
vor In a ringing speech, bnt tho fact that
ho spolco from notes was rather disappoint
ing to his frlouds. lie spoke in part as
follows:

In receiving from your hands this gavel as
tho temporary presiding ofllcer of this conven
tion I bog leavo to express n sentiment, wldch
1 am sure Is unanimousthat no national con-
vention was ever presided ovor with more abil
ity or with s than byyourselt I
trust that I may bo able in somo focblo way to
model my conduct by your model and to prao-ticob-y

yonr uxnmple. This position, gentle-
men, to which you have chosen mo involves
lth a great personal honor and a keen re
sponsibility. For tho honor I thank you, and
uy your gracious am win make It easy and Its
burden light.

I regret that my name should liave been
brought in even tho most courteous and seri
ous complication witli that of my dUtrnguished
friend, tho great sunator from Now York, But
tho very fact that I havo permitted it to bo
done refutes tho suggestion that has boen Iin-
providently mode on this tloor that eithnr I or
those whom I have tho honor to represent
would over heap Indignity upon that bravo
nnd Illustrious head. The senator from New
York ldm-.el- f knows, as you know and as
know, that there Is no personality in tho pro-
ferment which has lieen given to me. ne must
know, and tho wholo country that watches
those proceedings must know, that it is only
duo to the principle that this print majority
of Democrats stand for and that they know
that 1 stand ror with them.

There is one thlni; golden, wldch, permit mo,
in the same good humor whloh nas character
ized your conduct, to command to you here. It
is the golden rnle to do uutu others as yon
would hivo them do unto you. Democrats as
you have teen, Democrat as I trust you will
ever be, acquiesce graonfully In thu will of tho
great majority of your follow Democrats, and
only ask to go with them, as they have often
gone with you. Do uot forgwt, gentlemen, that
for thirty years wo have supported the men
that you have nanrnd lor president Seymour,
Qreely, Tilden, Hancock and twicii drover
Cleveland. Do not forget that wo have sub-
mitted cheerfully to your compromised plat-
form, and to your reixwtod pledgos of bimetal
lism, and have patiently borne repeated disap-
pointments as to their fnlnllmout. Do not for-
get that just four years ago, in a Democratic
convention In this city, the Now York delega
tion stood here solidly and immovably for a
candidate committed to the frcu and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold at tho ratio of IS to 1

The activo business men of this country, its
manufacturers, merchants, farmers, sens ot
toil in counting room, factory, field and mine
know that oontractiun of tho currency sweeps
away with tho silent and resistless force of
gravitation tho annual profits of their enter-
prise nnd Investments, They know, too, that
tho gold standard moons contraction and the
organization of disaster. What hope is thero
for the country and what hope for the Domoc-
raoy unless tho view's of the majority hers
Bhnll bo adopted? Do not tho people know that
it was not silver legislation, but legislation dic
tated by tho advocates pf the gold standard,
that has caused and now continues the finan
cial depression!

The people do not forget when Democracy
camo to power, In 181U, it Inherited from its
Republican predecessor thu tax system and the
currency system of which the McKinley law
Mid the Sherman law were tho culminating
features. It came to power amidst a panio
which fitly followed upon heir enactment with
etrlkos, lockouts, riots and clvlo commotions,
while thu bonnes of ueaceful industry in Penn

sylvania hart becoi.ie military camps.
manifold oppressive fiotui s, tie- MeKmluy
law had thrown away 30,0U0,0U() of revenue de-
rived from sugar under the sceptinl plea of a
free breakfast table nnd had sulwtltuted boun-
ties to sugar plantiirs, docruasing revenue nnd
increasing expenditure, thus bnrnlnir tho can
dle at both ends and making thn people pay at
least for the alleged free breakfast

bo far as revonue to support thft irovemmcnt
Is concorncd tho Democratic party, with but a
slender majority In tho senate, was not long

rovidlng It, aud had not tho supreme oourt nf
tho United Stntos reversed Its settled doctrine
of ono hnndrcd years tho luoomo tax incorpo-
rated In the tariff bill would long sinco liave
abundantly supplied It.

Iho Uepubllcmi party has now re nounced tho
creod of Its platform aud of onr national

ledges, ana presented to the country tho issue
of higher taxes, more lionds and less money.
11 nas proeiaimcu ai iasi, inrowing away tho
disguises, tho Urltlsh gold standard. Wo can
nly expect, should they succeed, my country

men, spocimm of panto and along protracted
poriui of depression. Do not ask us, then, to
Join them in any of their propositions. Least
ot all ask us not to Join thorn upon the money
question and light a sham battle over settled
tariff, for tho money question is tho paramount
issao boforo the Amorican people, and it in-
volves truo Americanism mora than any ooo--
nomio issuo tliat ovor was presented to a presi-
dent nt a presidential election.

Iso authority has over been conferred Dy
congress for tho issuo of any bonds payable In
gold, but distinctly refused. Tho specie re-
sumption of 1S73 gave tho surplus revenue In
ine ironsury, not gold only, tho monoy 01 re-
demption. Provision mode bv tho Bland act of
1678 addod to our circulation somo J350fl00,000
of standard silver money, or paper based upon
It, and all that mass of silver money is sus-
tained nt a parity with gold by nothing what-
ever on earth but tho silver in it and the legal
tendor functions imparted to it by law. Wo
havo no outstanding obligations In tho United
States except tho smoll sum of $44,000,000 of
gold certificates which oro specifically payable
In gold, and they, of conrso, should bo so paid.
As we hnvo 130,000,000,000 of public and private
dobt, It would take moro than three times all
tho gold in tlds country to pay even one year's
Interest upon it.

Wo pray rou. no moro makeshifts and strad
dles. Vex not tho country with yonr proph-
ecies of smooth things to come from tho

propaganda. Tho fact that the
European nations are going to the gold stan-
dard renders it all the moro impractlcablo that
wo should do so, for tho limited stock of gold
in the world would have longer division and a
smaller sharo for ooch nation.

Instead of increasing waffes. this policy has
fnrther deennsed them. Instead of multiply-
ing opportunities for employment, this policy
has multiplied idlers. Instead of increasing
tho prices of our produce, tills policy has low-ero- d

them, and it Is estimated at about 15 per
cent, in three years. Instttod of reviving confi-
dence, this policy has hnnishod confidence. In-
stead of bringing rollef it has brought yoars of
misery, and for this reason, it hivi contracted
tho currency of tho United States 4 a head for
every man, woman and child since Nov. 1, 1S93.
Tho publio revenues havo fallen, wngos of labor
havo fallen and everything on tho face of the
earth has fallen except taxes and debts, which
havo grown In burden, whilo on tho other hand
the means of their liauidation has been dimin
ished.

But tho people now do well know that tho
conspiracy of European monarchs, led by Great
Britain, has for its purpose a war upon Amer-
ican silver money. With their credit thoy seek
to enlianco tho purchasing power of thousands
nnd millions wldch is owi-- to them nil over tho
world and which you owe to them. Thoy draw
upon the United States of America for their
food supplies nnd raw material, and they seek
to get it for the least money.

fio nation calls ttself free and Independent
that Is not great enough to establish and main-
tain a financial system of its own. Th pretense
that this, the foremost, richest and most power-
ful nation of tho world cannot coin its own
monoy without suing for an international
agreement at tho courts of European autocrats
who havo none but primary Interests to

has for many years been held out at
every presidential election. To wait longer
upon them Is to Ignore the interests of our own
people and dograde our national dignity and to
advertise to au mauklnd our Impotence and
our folly.

Tho majority of this convention maintain
that this great American natlon.with a natural
boseofllxod empire, tho greatest ever Cstal- -

Ushod by man, with more territory and more
productive energy than Great Britain, France
and Germany combined, without dependence
upon Kuropau nations for anything that they
produce, and with European nations dependent
upon much that we produce. Is fully capable of
restoring this constitutional money system of
gold and silver at equality with each other.
And as our fathers in 1770 dednrod our na
tional independence of all tho world, so today
has tho great Democratic party appeared hero
In Chicago to dfjclare tho financial Independence
or tho united States of all other nations.

THE IJISMOCKATIC I'luVTl-'OUSI- .

It DeclHres for Free Sliver and the In
come Tax.

Ciiicaoo, July 8. Tho committee on
platform met immediately after tho ad
journment of tho resolutions committee,
nnd wero at work until long after mid
night. Tho platform as Anally agreed
njion by tho majority Is In substnnco as
follows:

Uecognlzlng that tho money question Is
paramount to all others at this time, wo
Invito attention to tho fact that tho fod
eral constitution namos sliver nnd sold to- -

Ml Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

It. EDWAHD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction in
Kobraska,wrlto3! "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 13 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener
ally followed any uevcro exertion. Falntness,
hunger without any appetite; fluttering that
mado loo clutch ray breast, and palpitation
that of ten staggered rao 03 If I would tail,
wcro frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black if I arose from a stooping
posture quickly. Elocplcsa nights with their
Tt Ml IPC' prostrating unrest wero
JJl. 1UUW nnmpmu. lull T mold
Heart Cure get no rest day or night

I consulted loading
Restores and trlod adver-

tised remedies. They
Health. gave mo no relief. Ono ot
Dr. Miles' circulars described iny case bo
exactly that I took Dr, Miles' Now Heart
Ours and I am now a well man. I hope
every ono troubled with heart disoaso will
try Dr. Allies' romodtcs. If they will wrlto
mo personally, I wjll gladly glvo them full
dotalUj of my experience." Eow. EouosDS.

P, O, Box W, David City, Nebraska.
Dr, Miles' Heart Ouro is sold on guarantee

that first bottle benoflta or money refunded.

COTTOLUND.

ever produced. Get the genuine.
for the Cuttoleoe

in
HE N. K.

Chicago New

gothcr as the monoy motjils of tlio United
ftntos, and that tho first coinage lnw
passed by congress under tho constitution
mado tho silver dollar tho unit of value,
nnd admitted gold to free coinage at u ra-

tio measured by tho silvor dollar unit.
v o declare that tho act of 1K73 demone

tizing silver without tho kuowledgo or ap-
proval of tho Amorican pooplo has re
sulted in tho appreciation of gold nnd a
corresponding fall In tho prices of com-
modities produced by tho pooploi heavy
lncrenRo' In tho burden of taxation nnd of
nil debts, publlo and private; tho enrich-
ment of tho money lending classes at homo
und abroad ; paralypls of Industry and Im-
poverishment of tho peoplo.

Wo aro unalterably opposed to tho sliurlo
gold standard which has locked fasttho
prosperity of an Industrious peoplo In tho
paralysis of hard times. Gold monometal-
lism Is a Urltlsh policy founded upon Brit
ish srroed for gain und power, and Its iron- -
orol adoption has brought other nations
into financial servitude to London. It is
not only butanti-Amorlca-

und It can lo fastonod upon tlio United
States only by tho stilling of that Indom-
itable spirit und lovo of liberty which pro-
claimed our political Independence In 1770
aud won It In tho war of tho revolution.

Wo demand tho immediate restoration
of tho free aud unlimited colnago of gold
and silvor at the present logal ratio of 10
to 1, without waiting for tho aid or con-
sent of any othor nation. Wo domand
that the standard silver dollar shall bo a
full logal tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, publlo and private, and we favor
such legislation as will prevont tho de-

monetization of any kind of logal tender
monoy by privuto contract.

Wo aro opposed to tho issue of interest
bearina bonds of the United States in
times of poace,and condemn tho trafficking
with banking syndicates which, In

for bonds und at an onormous
profit to thomsolvos. supply tho fodoral
treasury with gold to maintain tho policy
of gold monometallism.

Consross nlono has tho power to coin
and issuo monoy, and President Jackson
neclarod that this power could not bo dele-
gated to corporations or individuals. Wo
therefore domand that tho power to issuo
notes bo taken from tho banks, and that
all paper monoy shall bo issued directly by
tho treasury department.

There would havo boon no deficit In fed
eral revenue during tho last two years but
for tho annulmont by tho supremo court
of tho lncomo tax low placed upon tho
statute books by a Domocratio congress.
Tho obstruction to an income tax which
the supremo court discovered in tho con-
stitution after it had lain hidden for a
hundred years must bo removed, to tho
end that accumulated wealth may bo mado
to bear Its just share of tho bunions of tho
government. Wo therefore favor an
atuendniont to tho federal constitution
that will permit tho lovy of an Income tax.

Wo hold that tarlll dutlos should txi
levied solely for purposes of rovemie, and
that taxation should lie limited by tho

eods of tho government, honestly and
economically admlnlstored. Wo denounce
as disturbing to business tho Republican
throat to restore .the lIcKluloy law, whloh
has been twice condomnod by tho peoplo
In national elections, und which, enacted
nndcr the falso plon of protection to homo
industry, provod a prolific brooder of
trusts and monopolies, enriched the tew
at tho expense of tlio many, restricted
tmdoand deprived tho producers of tho
great American staples of access to their
natural markets.

Wo denounce tho profligate wasto of tho
monoy wrung from tho peoplo by oppres-
sive taxation and the lavish appropria
tions of recent Republican, congresses,
which havo kopt taxos high whilo tha la
bor that pays thorn Is unoinployed and the
products of tho pooplo's toil aro depressed.
in price till thoy no longer repay tha cost
ol production.

Wo denounce arbitrary Interference by
federal authorities In local affairs as a
violation of tho constitution of tho United
States and a crime against free Institu
tions, and wo especially object to govern-
ment by injunction as a now and highly
dangorous form of oppression by which
federal judgos, In contempt of tho laws of
tho states and tho rights of citizens, be-

come at ouco legislator Judgo nnd execu-
tioner.

Tho platform further oppoooo Ufa tenure
In publlo service, nnd declares that no man
should bo eligible for a third term as presi-
dent. It Is likely that a Cuban resolution
will bo added by tho general committed.

A minority roiort will lx presented.

"My mother, ray wlfo apd raysolf uso
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whenever
troubled with a cough or cold. It is tho
medicine of our homo. I do not know how
wo could do without it. Wo feci that it is
an Indlspenslhlo article. Tho popple in this
vicinity too aro hoglnnlng to learn of tho
merits of this excellont medicine. I never
loso an opportunity to testify to its valuo for
it has saved many a doctor's bill In my
family. W, S, MuBscr,- proprietor of the
Musser House, Wlllbelm, Pa." This rem-
edy is famous for its cures of bad colds. Try
it and you too will recommend It to your
friends. For sale by QruhlerDros., Druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer lr. ste-e- s.

Rheumatism Cured In u Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. IU
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits) 7S cents. Sold by
u. ll, uagenuuen, uruggist, auenanuoau.

COTTOLENB.

For convalescents and invalids j for chil-
dren or for people with weak digestion
must be caretully prepared from the
most wholesome ingredients. For
euch cooking, Cottolene proves in-

valuable . It impart3 a delicate flavor
to the food, making it at once pal-
atable and healthful.

e
undoubtedly the best cookincr material I

tndo-mu- "Cottottne" and titer ttaA
eonon-pia- .crraoi m ovtrr tin.

FAIRBANK COMPANY.
York, Philadelphia PlltHburR

Coining Kvent.
July 8. Strawberry nnd ico cream festival,

under tho auspices of tho Y. 1. A., In the
basement of tho I'. JI. church.

July 28. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of tho Black Diamonds, In Bobbins'
opera houso.

Aug. 14. Ico cream festival in- Bobbins'
opera house, undor tho auspices of tho East
End Young Americans.

Aug. 22. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of Shenandoah Valloy Council No.
530, Jr. O. U. A. 31., in Bobbins' opera house.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo whou Laxative ISromo Quinine will
euro you In ono day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
monoy refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

CCCCOCCCCOOOCOOOOOOOOSCiCS

EH
CURED TO STAY CURED.

Does This Mean Anything to You 7
H your truss don't hold you or Is causing

pain, see us at onco. It may savo you years of
sutloring. Wo havo cured hundreds of people
iu Pennsylvania, and can rofor you to patients
cured In your own town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you from your
daily labor. Call and havo a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing. Woguaran-te-

relief after the Drat treatment, and our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Seo Our Doctor Every Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, AshlandrPa.

jfjA
You can blame

I a yurself f yn
rPnge do ' eft real

!v. coii g0J coffee to

A little of this coffee ia made
to Hcious by adding

cheap coffee SEELWS.
f makes a delicious'""',, "idrink and saves expense. I

u

A,JSrt -. Taken inter- - i

' fTvVSV yV.Vfe cramps .

S Slfif- - !U'4ifd Plaints, :

g KtfVvV coIlls' clliU3
S La Grippe.

Us;d externally it ia Uie best lini- -

meat in the world. Beware of
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis. ,.RnJ,tfc

gonmne wolcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,.
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Finest whlskuyH. beers, porter and ale con
otantly on tap. Cbo Ico temperance drinks and1
cigars.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjWIl COUNTY TltEASUttEK,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Buhject to Hepubllcnu ruloH.

JjlOR CLERK OF THE COUISTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Qlrardvlllo.

Buhject to Demoeratlo rules.

pOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

JpOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollott, Porter Township,

Subject to Republican rules.

JIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
O! Tamaqua,

Subject to He publican Rules,

IOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of Orwlgsburg.

Subject to Republican ruloa.
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